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'Umeet >on. 33 nud 87 Fourteenth Street.

I urttrwu letting the city during the Summer

port* Auk Tux imistuttxmcxi matted to

Hffvlarly, and the addrtts changed us often at

(jflim/, a/ rate of 05 cent* per month, J

Tbk Chairman of the Ohio Democratic

I CbmmittM gets the Pension office at

I CblombaB because he is not an "offensive

I jortiMQ." Here is another man who no

I longer regards this administration as a1

I ghastly /41'Jure. ' j
!-U X_,.

tftCOSD growill flICKurj la iu wsuwuu ***

Cleveland. Tbo -Mayor hu ordered a

inndred new clubs of that material to

take tiie places of those used up in redding
tbe onset of the Polish and BoheBi»n
rioters. It is the shilleiah that

never piitwa lire.
"

Tut awful suspicion is breathed that
Ferric, tUo cholera propagator, isworkjnga

little ecbeme toj do a big buflin^sjs
in cholera microbes on the patent medicine

jto-tweritytfve cenie a iMttlejiive
bottles for a dollar, a mild attack of cholera

guaranteed in every case.

The Imkuiuixceb's full reports of the
Mere' Convention have attracted general

attention. The reports of yesterday's
intereeting proceedings will not suffer by
comparison; and we venture to hope that
the secreey of the deliberations will be
found to take nothing from the accuracy
of tbe publication.

I'bok. A.MiKBsu.v, who has been elected
Superintendent of the Public Schools of

{ Wheeling, is an educator of ripe experience
and intimate acquaintance with hie

field of labor. This action of the
Board of Education is another pledge of

[ the continued efficiently of our excellent
F public school ryatem.

'ffjiax Representative-Meet Henley, of
California, appears to take this seat in the

' Home he will have to face a letter over

| his o*n signature declaring that he had
become a naturalized citizen of Mexico at

: the time of the French occupation. The
letter which contains this discomfort for

> Jir. Henley is on file in tho War Depart*
nent.

Jon* S. Wise, Republican nominee for
I diveraor of Virginia, is a son of that emi-

wnt citizen of the Old Dominion of whom
( it wis written: , .-VL

Old Gov'ner Wine
l'ut Kpccn upon hU eyei,

\ A nil tern 'em to the
Happy land ol Cuiuan.

The nominee is a talented young man
of great dash who will force the fighting.

J. If "our friends the enemy" will kindly
abstain from loading tho ballot-boxes with
Democratic ballots before the polls open/
John 8. will have a good chance to be the
ttcoad Governor Wise of Virginia,

V 'I £
I Enola.nd does not want to. appear .ugly,"

bat she takes the liberty to express the
fear that the heavy and continued silence
ol Komaroff moans that he ia about to

I steal something else, after the Penjdeh
i style. It was Lord Kandolph Ohorchlll
I *lio said, "The Itossiana have lied to ns

f as only a Itussiun can." Lord Kan'Idolph's party, the war party, holds the
reins ol government Now that it is in
office, we shall see whether It will have

1 the courage to pitch its Jingo In high G.

Sox* "disgusted gentlemen" ot Waah;
iogton have posted a placard announcing
a crusado against "an Inconsiderable

: number of temale attendants of oar vari1om churches who dare to enter the house
of prayer in a semi-nude or transparent

\ girb." Parents, pastors and the press are

I uked to join.jn the war of extertnina1tion. It has not occurred to those "disuminlflil oAnilftmnn" tn wofttf blinds when
they go to church. The idea ot expecting
* woman to wear her seal-skin coat in

} July!
Wiir are the Democratic newspapers so

particular to insist that First Assistant
Postmaster General Stevenson is in sympathywith the policy of the Administrationand will do his best to givo effect to
it? Mr, Stevenson is believed to be a

mm of sense; this being true be will ol
course not try to set op a policy of his
on. He owes the Administration hit
rally or his resignation. No man baa i

right to accept office under an administrationand then emharras it.

To avoid trouble, the Cleveland Boiling
Mill Company baa shut down allita work!
until order shall have been restored and

[t ffleu who want to work allowed to do sc
without tear of violence. This course hai
rassured a disturbed public feeling and
(reatly relieved the anxiety ot the authori'
tin. Oi couno it bean .hard oa the met
who dealt e to work." The Anarchists bav<
bronfjht about this situation, and it is nol
still certain that their capacity for mis

I, chief has exhausted itself. Even no?
I; they are effecting a military organizstioi

lor* freah mault.
Ur. a. 1.

Njw Yoait, July 17..The Kev. Dr
'Samuel Irenaeus Prime, editor ot the Ne*
York Otumtr, fu stricken with para! lj*U on Sunday afternoon at the Eqoinoj
Home, in Manchester,Vt., and waaaoiov
JeMetday afternoon that hia recovery ii
dwpired o( by his family. His wife ambrother, the ttev. Dr. William 0. Prime
nachKi hia b«laide on Tuesdsy eveningBsirew steadily maker and yaaterda;
Woralng Dr.W. 0. Prtaw telegraphed ti
the invllid'a^ editorial aBociatea that hi
pulie had gone np to 120 and that uniea
{tore«u a favorable changehe conid hard>y live longer than a day or two at the nt
moat. The patient is73 yaaraold. Adia
iwlch from Manchester late last night sailthat Dr. Prime had gained a little gm

*ew lair hopes of hia living througl
Mora MlrtBlH Worked.

OtTAwi.Ojrr., Jaiy 17..The pilgrimto the shrine of 8U Anne de Beaupre rt
ta'nod here yesterday. They report thre
ft** »' nlracQlouB cures. The flrat wa»My ol 70 years who could dnl;**JJ'with crutches, and who left heWcbw at the ehrine and walked awa;withoat their aid. The aeoond waa the
J'* Tooih named Dolan, who «u Injure»n months «go by a f11, m that he caul
2>' walk or ait down for eren a tew mc
®JM» at a time, but waa obliged to 11Wwrate. It ia claimed that he waa erS9fcea J- The third caae waa that ofSW wholefthlacrutcheeat thoahrim
»J«jh the cure in his caae ww not con

WORSE THAN BORGIA.
* *" ?? ViassjapsSw'SSSflHI
YOUNG WOMAN'S 8TRANOKCKIME.

__

ghe la Oonvlotod of Twin AttempHnc to
Poison Her BUter1* fkmlll^ind U Ufldor

Suploion of HmrlDB Murdered An.
other Hlater and Her rather.

Chicago, June 17..Mary Kleman, the
girl under indictment on the charge of
poisoning with Intent to kill'the family of
her sister, Mrs. Michael Freres, at Rose
Hill, and who is also under shadow for
tbe death of, and is said to have confessed
to poisoning lier father and sister a

year ago,' was placed on trial In^Jndge
Anthony's court to-day. But little time
was spent in securing a jury.'
Miss Kleman was dressed in deep

mourning for her parents and sat by the
side pf her counsel and watched the proceedingsclosely, but with/a calmness that
one would think Impossible in a woman
who shrank so from the mention of her
case while she^was confined in the county
jail. At times she exhibited nervousness
to a slight degree, but she quickly controlledherself.
Mis. Frores, sister of the prisoner is a

small woman with dark eyes, and looked
a great deal like the prisoner. When she
took the stand Bhe showed no svmpathy
for tbe prisoner and appeared decidedly
on the aggressive. She said that on

Tuesday night, prior to the poisoning, the
defendant proposed that they have soup.
Witness acquiesced and soup was served.
Miaa Kleman refused to eat any herself,
saying that she did not care for it.
Shortly after eating it they were
nil fulrpn uii'lr. and continued so
until Thursday, when they were much
better. On that day Mary proposed that
they have more soup and again refused to
eat. They were all taken tick and alia
grew auspicious. She saw a gray substancein the soap and a paper found in
jard also contained a similar powder.
Afterthe testimony ofseveral physicians,

whi(;h went conclusively to show that the
soup contained arsenic, the case was given
to the Jury at3 o'clock. Shortly before 6
r. u.j the jury returned a veidict of guilty,
and the penalty named being one year in
the penitentiary.

T1IE SlVVTlt or 1IUSINES9
la Oar 81«tar City at dtaubearUla-Oatloak

For the Fall Trfiile (load.
Special DUpatch la ISe IiUdllt/cnctr.

STBDiiEsvaut, July 17..The ffaaffethis
evening interviews leading merchants,
manuficlureis aud business men on the
state of the trade and the outlook for the
future. Dry goods men generally repoit
trade about the same as last year, with
larger carpet sales, while collections are

variously reported slow and hard to got.
Tho moat of thoBe interviewed regard
prospects good for a better fall trade.
Means' foundry report having had twioo
r.a many men employed last year and
works running every day, instead of three
days as at present.; Sharp's foundry reportsbusiness at: a standstill, while the
Beatty glass works reports the volume of
business, less the export trade, the same
as la<rt year and the outlook bright
Bankers regard business as in a state of
stagnation, and deposits lighter, yet obligationsare well^ met ajd^ ihe iniittyr of

for (he starting of the mills to make an

improvement all round.
GlaSH Worhi Situt Down.

Special Dkpalck la lite IMIisaiar.SiBDnasviLiB,July 17^.The Aomegiass
u'nikn ahnfc down to-dav for two months.
This is the regular rammer vacation.

Ail Old «>»'l Cilutr.

Philadelphia, July 17..JosiSph P.
Couringer, ex-Secretary and Treasurer of
the Central Transportation Company, of
Pennsylvania, charged with the embesxlementof $147,600 and forging certificate*
for 112 shares of the Company's stock, and
uttering and publishing the same, was arraignedbefore Judge Yerkes to-day and
pleaded guilty. A plea for mercy was made
in bohalf of the prisoner, wKo is AS years of
age, and the head of a highly respectedfamily. Counsel said that a

largo portion ot ine Btoca wub over

issued twelve or thirteen yjars ago, and
it was a (act well known that a large
amount of money which the defendant receivedfor the over issue was paid in
dividends at twoive percent per annum to
the very persons who got tbo stock, so
that he profited very llttlo himself in the
transaction. The prisoner had nothing to
say. The judge sentenced him to four
years' imprisonment at separate and solitaryconfinement in the county prison.

Pension Offlce Appointment*.
Washington, July 17..The President

bis mids the following special civil ser1vicerulo: Appointments to the 150 places
in the Pension Oflloeprovidedto.be filled
by the act of March 8,1888, except so far
as they may be filled by promotions or

transfers, must be separately appointed by
annnlnfcincrnower In nanenr conformity

i astheaecoridsectlon of the act of January
16,1883,as the need of fillingthempromptl
Iv and the residence and quallllcations of
the applicanta will permit.

1 The section above referred to provides
that appointment* shall be apportioned

I among the States and Territories and the
District of Colombia, upon the basis of
population aa ascertained at (hp last pre1ceding census.
'* '' TheVrMltl«m'» |4ppolatmnnli.

Washington, J), 0., July 17..The
President made the following appoint'

' ments this afternoon. Alexander Daneial,
' of Kentucky, to be Consul of the United

States at Nantes. To be United States
Marshals: Wra. if. Desmond, for the
Northern District uf Iownj Julian B,

' Pleasant for the Eastern. Diatjfot of booli'iana;Eiohard B. Reagan, for iho Eastern
. Dlalrict of Texas j Charles M. Ncivliu, for
. the District of Delaware. To be -United
, suites Attorneys: John D. Bennett, for
' the Southern District of Alabama; Chas.
J B. Harvey, for tbelKorthern District of
t Miafiiouittnt ? Geo. Bint. for the District of
' Maine. Gilbert H> ilir«er lias bean up;pointed Pension Agent St Columbus, 0.
> Thieving Pu.tmaiter Caught, 3

WisinsaTos, D. 0., Jaly 17^-Postofflce! Department ofllclala aro informed of the
- arrest of t. Gumjerion, formerly post
muter at Cumberland, Wisconsin. Gunderson,who waa a.nativeitftorway, after1 robbing the postofflce of $5,000, fled to hie

1 native country, where he was engaged in
delivering religious lectures. Be subsequentlyreturned to Manitoba, where his

, arrest was effected by InspectorMetcalf.
Gnndcraon will not ream txtriaiuon.

i> 4 1«dUiPIMoirnT. '

i iJrfm'ifvu
t found the dead body of hla wife ioB field
' near Davieville, on ffedneeijay, with font
t billet hole* In her head and one arm cut
il off at the elbow.1 Several hours later Bailmon Martlnw, an old-time friend'Of to
i- pi z, wu found dead In the tame field
I) with a wound in hla temple. Itiesupi-poeed that he killed Mre, Lopci. wlU)

i

8KEB1DAN AKItlVE*
At Vort Keno-No*tiri«i» Dnn(«r Aptnbandad.IndianaHoming Baflfcloa.
Fort Buo, Imdian Tbbbitoby, July 17.

.The situation here is as quiet aa one

could wish. There is assuredly no dangerol an outbreak at present, and the futureproapeqta of any such action by the
Oheyennes are not very threatening.
What with the number of troops at this
post and the military ietwork that ia beingmade on the border the Indians are

effectually hemmed in and there is no
cause for alarm In Southern Kansas or
elsewhere. The Cboyennea except a few
young bucks am all oh the reservation
within a radius of from 8 to 10 miles from
the agency. They are peaceful and quiet,
Trilling to submit to the wishes of their
agent, and terribly ia earnest to
be friendly. They are now willing
to enroll, which is of Itself ample evidenceof the transformation that has taken
place among them during the past month
or so regarding tbe government Magpie
and his band, consisting of about twenty
bucks, who bad been absent more than
four weeks, returned on the 4th inst.
This is the party that was supposed to be
depredating in the Panhandle country.
They claim to have been hunting bullalos,
and present is-proof of tbe assertion a
number of hides and a quantity of dried
meat.
Lieutenant General Sherdian, with a

party, and Brigadier General Miles, arrivedhero Wednesday evening. Although
the situation Is somewbatcomplicated, no
serious trouble is feared, and it fs believed
the matter will be settled peaceably and
without resfrt to harsh measure.

TlIBTJtL.KUItA.PU WAR
Between the,Wetuem Uulon and the llankergand Merchants Virtually Settled.
New Yobjc, July 17..At the office

of the Western Union Telegraph Companyto-day, the heads of the, constructiondepartment were ordered to re-

store the wires of the Bankers' and Merchants'Telegraph Company, which were

taken with the wires of the American
Itapid Company. One of the officials of
the Western Union cays:
"We did not mean to take any more

thnn we were entitled to, but on some of
tho poles of the American Kapld Company
were wires of the Bankers and Merchants,
and of course, in tho hurry, wo could not
discriminate. We will restore these, and
then we shall get all the wires of the
American Itapid Company, some of which
the Bankers and Merchants have now."
At the Bankers' and Merchants' office

the officials eubrsed the statement that
matters -would be restored as before the
seisore,when a complete separation of the
wires would be made.

A Nafatl.iM.T.aMa.
Sax Flu*cisco, Cal.', July 17..Anotherwhite girl baby has been found in

tho possession of Cbineso foster parents
in a loathsome den in Chinatown.- The
Mongolians having the baby in charge
said that the child was two years old and
had been named Ohuen Ho. It cost them
originally $100, and as it was sickly thoy
had'paid to physicians over three times
the purchase pries. The babo was given
in charge of the Secretary of the Society

flMiAtlu tA'nhllllron
This makes twenty-six white girls taken
from Chinese towhom they had been sold
by.inhuman parents or MonKolian midwiveswithin tho last year. ThtfTflfrpose
of their' puWhase is no secret among
wealthy merchants of the Chinese quarters.

Tlie V llerlV Return.
St. JonNS, X. F., July 17..The "Alert,"

which left Halifax on the 22d of May for
relief of a Hudson Bay station in the north,
encountered heavy ice in the St. Lawrence.
She reached Blanc Sable, South Labrador,
on June 1st Nachvak, the nearest coal
station, was inacccssible on account of
pack ice thirty«five miies broad. North of
Cape Best the ice was entered June 10.
Here the "Alert" was jammed and kept a

prisoner for twenty-one days. Her sheathingwas seriously damaged by floes. She
got clear July 8th and bore up for SL
Jobnsana was loweu into me ury aogs
here yesterday for repairs, after which she
will resume her relief voyage.

Fired by a Trump.
Easton, Pa., July 17..A. tramp was

given dinner at the residence of Oven Mccarty,at Oatasauqu'a, yesterday, afternoon,and afterwords went to theBtable
on the same premises to cat wood. He lit
his pipe, and half an hoar later the building

was destroyed by fire, together with
the stable belonging to J. 0. Hazzard,
Superintendent of tuo Crane Iron ComSony;an ice house adjoining, and the resiencesof Timothy and John Morgan; the
stable of Henry tfavi*, and many smaller
buildings. A sick child of John Morgan
nearly perished in the flames. Loss.
$15,000.

General Grant'* Condition.
Mt. McGiitoon, July 17..The thermometerat the cottage has registered

more than 80" during the day, but Gen.
ow»l Mronf lion nnt. hnnn ortnrnr*iflhlv wnak.
ened by the heat. Much ot the time hat
been passed on the veranda. The patient
retired at 8 o'clock with the indications
pointing to a good night.

MKwa ix 'unizr.
The naval officers who have been on

board tbo rejected dispatch boat Dolphin,
have been detached from that vessel and
plaopdon waiting orders. '

Ex Senator Pranols Kernan, o( New
York, has declined the appointment ol
Government Director of the Union Pacific
lUilroad, tendered him by the President.
Elocutions were issued on Tuesday

against the Wheeler. Iron Company, ol
Aharon, Pa., to the amount of over
$70,000. The stioritT has attached the
properly of the firm.
'.Three young men named Fournour
Allard and Danoloi, and a young lady
named Giguere, drowned at gt. Alos
Canada, yesterday. They were cfosjfcg s
river in a boat, which swamped.

Christian Gfoi»wan, a wealthy farrnor
living near Lyons, N. Y., committed snl
Bide yesterday by taking laudanum. H<
had been yory despondent ainee aboul
two weeks ago whow tho Hessian fly destroyedhis wheat prop.
The directors of the Brio Railway yea

terdav appointed George U, Vaill.nl
Freight Traffic Manager In plico ofU. 0
Vilas, who recently resigned. Mr. Vail
lantwas formerly fn charge of the Chicagt
freight office of the Erie Railway.

I<is( nlgbt fbogt 11 o'clock the resident
of Joelan M. Svaoa,'a ap)f)l (wo story lof
house, three mile* from GrahaiAtoj)
Clearfield co., Pa., was deetroyod by Are
and six of his children, ranging from 0 ti
13jeare;of ags were cremated.

with' M? empty accommodation train q!
ZslTonople, Fa., last night, badly wreck
lngthreecaraanH seriously injarlng brake
men David .Mciielvey and James Shaw
McKelvey will die.
<j, G. Corey, a Btencll-maker, and G. B

Sondiey, formerly a conductor on the Eas

LABOR TROUBLES. ;V
STATS or AFFA1I18 IS MICOIOAX.

Some of tlin Mill! Start Dp, While Otban

Cloi« Down lodcflulcelr.Th« striking
VoMlgAXaboMnat Qlefalaad Xlktly
to Olvi tile AntborltlM TroubU.

Bay City, Micu., Jaly 17.-There la no
particular change in the situation to-day
from that of last evening, all the works

i-_., *i
running ytwieni&y luuuuun unw

all & Barkers salt block' started to-day at
the same pay and same terms as before
the strike. The say they wili be ready tomorrowmorning to start one sav in the
mill, providing there are men on hand
who know whether they want to work
without asking some {of the striken
whether they may. Knot they will re-

main closed lor the next fifty days.
The militia made a parade last evening,

the streets being lined with people. The
best of feeling prevails between
the citizens and soldiers. The striken)have -evidently settled down to
the idea that their former policy
of interfering with establishments deair-
ingto run will not be tolerated, and it has
been abandoned. McLean's mill yesterdayattempted to cut as tnnch lumber it
ten'hour) ftX formerly in eleven.- The
contraotur watcned the proceedings an
hour and then told the foreman that he i
did notpropose to have his lumber dee*,
troyed any longer; that the lumber was

leaving tbe saw in ail thicknesses from
seven-eighths to one inch and three-
eighths and Le would notsubmit to itany
longer. He was willing the meu should
rat ten hours and cut as much in ten
hours as in eleven if done properly, bnt
not at tbe destruction of his lumber; the
mill must cut lumber according to agree-
ment or stop cutting his logs; I
Tho Myers mill Btarts to-morrow morn;

ingontbe following terms: Stoppages to
occur occasionally in all mills, the men to
work ten hours at full pay. II the mill
stops the lost time will oe cnargea to me

men, and at the end of the month they
will mako it up without pay/ The agree?
ment is entirely satisfactory to both Bides.
This gives ground for .the hope that the
plan may be generally adopted.

THKCLEVKLA.ND STIIIKK.

Tbe Foreign Element of the Striker* Growl-
log Loud and Deep.

Cleveland, 0., J uly 17..Last night was
quiet in the iron word. -The streets were
deserted early and there was no excite-
ment whatever. Very few policemen wore
on duty in the ward and none at the
mills. A stranger would not havo known
from outward appearances that the day
before"bad witnessed a bloody riot, in
which several persons liad been severely
injured. A feeling of insecurity had seitiedupon the citizens, and they ore anxi-
ous to see the end of the trouble. The
notice previously referred to was potWd
in the mills this morning, announcing |
that the mills would be closed indefinite
ly, or until tho men were willing to return
to work.
This haa somewhat allayed the feeling

of unrest, as the men who were willing.to
resume work in tbe mills were afraid to
do so for fear of being waylaid and murderedor their houses burned. A rumor
was current e*rly in tbe morning that the
house of a watchmanwho resides on Lamworthstreet, had been torn down by*the
strikers, but it was not verified. The
police authorities feel confident that there
wili not be another outbreak until the
mills are started up, or when the men are
paid off. The foreign element of the
strikers feel their defeat keenly, and theic j
waitings are loud and deep.. Threats are.
made, and they assert that they will yet
be masters of th6 situation. The meeting;
on'Hamnr street last night raised their
drooping spirits, and their anarchistic;1
principles are again coming to the front.]
They are divided'into factions, and quite
a number are in favor of giving up the
battle, and going to work, while others!
say that they will stand firm to the last, t'«
At a mass meeting of citizens and stri**

era last night resolutions were pas3cd requestingthe Mayornot to concentrate po^
lipe at the scene of the strike and consequentlyonly the regular foice is on duty
to-dav. The strikors say tbe notice in the I
milla'ia only a bluff. It has been decided
to pay tbo strikers what they had earned
up to the time of the strike, to-morrow,
and they will probably be discharged. It
is reported that one Pollock, who was
clubbed by the police and dragged from
the scene of the battle Wednesday night,
has since died at his home.
The strikers still continue to drill and

developments indicate that they have
scoured their settlement lor fire arms, and
have secured a formidable collection,

THE MILLS MltJT DOWN
At &ut Sag|aaw.Pi(>K«rtonfa Detcctlrna

TftUe Their Depnrtarq,.
East Saoikaw, Mich., July 17..The

depar uro of Mty-two 'of the Pinkerton
men from Saginaw City, last night, was
due to the fact that mill owners are paying
off their men and making preparations for
a long rest, hence th»y will no longer feci
like inptwrtng the expense of maintaining
the Piokerton force. One or two mill
owners who had comparatively few logs

--J t 1 A 1.11. i.
10 saw, aau upivwu, uau hid duiib uui>

occurred, to have been compelled to sbat
down In September, liavo announced that
they will not start their mills again this

Sear, and their employes will be oompelled
> seek employment elsewhere.
The men of Hamilton; McOlure & Col.'

whoso mill ha's been running two days,
were Intimidated list night, and declined
to go to work this morning, benco the mill
was again shut down, and it will not be
started again until the stride i* over. It is
reported that the men employed In the
salt works ol E. F. Gould, at Carrollton,
which hare been in operition;weredriven
out 0/ the works this morning by strikers
armed with clnbe. The works were shut
down and turned over to the Sheriff. The
Sta(o militia are employed in guarding
the wn(er work} qn4 other property. T|ie
report has gone out that the average
wages paid mill employes were only $126
per day.

Work Btinpid at Buy yi«w,
' Mp.wAiripVs, Wj», July }?..The fish
plate mill of the Jlay View Work* ol the
{forth Qhlcagi Boiling 1J111 Company, re[
amned work th|a morning. This inforaa'tlon comes on good authority, but owing
to the absence of Superintendent W. B.
Parkea.lt was impos-lble to find out last
evening how long the mllla would conitlnue working and under what conditions.

I It is probable the mill will be worked
pending the settlement of the scale, aa the

under theso conditions. There lias yet n<>
word aa to when &ny of the other dettaS

imcuis m riow win rcuuxut', uuv lb u i

Superintendent Parkea m c*|>tt:le(l
. home .to-day, when mora definite nenfc

will probably be obtained aa to the condl

mills under the same conditions aa Pittaburghexcept the old rail clause. The
ineetlDg'wai largely attended and the propositionwaa declined. The Scale Committeeinformed the firm to-day. The
tirm'batissued: the following call:
"A meeting of the puddlers, rolien,

hcnterp, catchers and other skilled labor
connected with the works of Brown, Bonnell& Co., are respectfully requested to
meet at the time in the mill yard at 9
o'clock to-morrow (Saturday), to confer as
to tie enforced idleness of the mills.

LOigneaj John j. uii.liaiis; oupw
It is the general belief that this means

an attempt> to itait the mill without the
content of the association.*' The affair hai
created much feeling here.

Ham 8»wy«r»* Strike.
Chicago, July 17..The ham sawing

edlp'.oyes at.Armour & Oo.'a packing
boose- have struck for an increase of
wafeSa to eighty cents per hundred pounds.
Wednesday men were put to work In the
strikers places at seventy ccnta per hundred,the old price. When the now men
were returning from work Wednesday
night they were attacked by the strikers
siid three of them were badly beaten.
There was no disturbance yesterday, but
morp trouble is anticipated.

tfAjjitltCOBD.
Foatroaiter Appointed Who Once Defraudedthe OuTeminetit*

Wasuinotom, July 17..A week or two
igo John Warner was appointed Postmasterat Peoria, 111. The office is one of the
most important in the State. It pays $3,000
i year. It is regarded by the Republi;ansofthe State as one of the great Federal
prizes. There was a sharp competition for
bo place, and the worst man, it seemB,
won. John Warnor, sccording to the
papers received here, was indicted In 1879
by the grand jury for the Southern districtof Illinois, sittine at Sorinsfield. for
jonspiring to defraud, in August, 1874, the
government by removing Internal.Revenuestamps from casks and packages of
listiiied spirits and using such stamps
sgain on other casks and packages. To
this indictment Warner pleaded, in Jannary,1880, the statute of limitations.
Be escaped punishment. Another
part of his record is that he was
ilisttUBsed from the military service
in March, 1863, as the records of the
Adjutant General's office show, for drawingmore rations than there weremen in
bis company, after swearing to the correctnessof liis requisitions. Authenticatedtranscripts from the official recordscovering these transactions have been
revealed here and will be placed
nefore the Senate next winter. Itls not
likely that Mr. Warner will be confirmed,
especially in view of the fact thatan efficientand conscientious postmaster, ColonelCockle, was removed to make room
for that shining example of Democratic
"reform."

|

A Tarrlbla Plung*.
Elizabeth, N. J., July IT..The engine

attached to regular freight train No. 843,
wbich leaves Jersey City at 2:30a. St.,
plunged into an open draw over the Railwayriver, on the Long Uranch division of
the Philadelphia & Heading nulroad, thlB
morning. Jacob Cole, the engineer, was
burled in the ruins or the wrecked locomotive^and had one leg cut otTand was
otherwise fearfully injured. Fireman
Johnson disco was hurled into the water
but crawled out, badly hurt. The train of
four cars remained on the track.

PituliuraU Kttcoa.
Pittsburs, July 17..The Homewood

Driving Park Association races closed today.The unfinished 2:27 race of yesterdaywas won by In< *. Time 2:22J.
In the first race, 2:21 class, trotting, for

a purse of 82,000,5{oe n. won. Time 2:17J-.
The second race, 2:84 class, trotting, for

a purse of $1,500, Lady Mack won. Time
2:23).
in tho third race, 2:24 class, pacing, lor

a nurse of $1,000. Aravle won. Time 2:173.
ihe B. winner of the 2:21 class, was

Eu'.d this afternoon to Giovanni Scqulntl,
of Rome, Italy, for $10,000.

Boiling Hut In New York.
New York, July 17..To-day was the

hottest of the season thus far. At 3:30
o'clock the thermometer was 89 degrees
and there was very little brctie,
malting the atmosphere stifling and
close. Out going boats were
crowded and only those who were
compelled to do so appeared on the streets.
Many persons were prostrated by the heat
and aeveral street car hones died. At 0
p. u. the mercury marked 94 degrees, and
at 10 o'clock 85 degrees, with a refreshing
breeae from the sea.

Railway Fajmuter Robbod.

Victoria, B. O., July 17..News is re
ceived of a heavy robbery on the Line
Island Railway this morning. Mr. Riley,
paymaster for the railway contractors,
while on his way to pay the employes,is reported to have been confrontedby a number of masked
men, who pointed revolvers at him and
demanded his money. Biley demurred
bnt when threatened death gave up
money to an amount not yet known, but
it is said to be large. The police are in
pursuit. N

What la Ilnrllug Them.
J/)NppN, July 17..A conference ofthp

sugar refiners at which nearly the whole
trade was renresented. was held to-day, A
resolution was uoanimousiy adopted petitioningtho Marquis of Salisbury, the
Prime Minister, to make a toqr ol tho
country and bring before the people the
a%gaa InjasUoe ol theAmerican' Govern,
mrntrin paying a bounty through Its tarts'
laws to American exporter^ o( refined
angora. The refiners claim that this
bounty la ruining the sugar industries ol
Great Britain,

Effects of High Llcensa*
St. Loiiis, July 17..It it estimated that

250 wine and beer saloons have been
closed and their proprietors gone out ol
the business since July ), qnder the high
license law, and that same 400, and about
one-quarter of.the saloons in the city, will
be shut up during the month. The liquor
saloons have not been affected vet, and
probably will not be. It is only tbe small
places, remote from buslneea oeqtres, that
have so lar succumbed.

Ml
Vorthffiitirn S«u>ri Ulismtd,

Ottawa, July 17..The Government
succeeded yeaterday in carrying through
a third reading In Parliament their bib to
disarm the white settlers in the Northwest.There was strong opposition, Mr.
Blake and others pointing out that the
arms were needed as a defense against
Indians. It is believed the bill will check

Wl,r.l Mother. 11 I)»a,hl.r. 111

Bs your own Physician. A WYi *ho
(or many years suffered torments worse
than death irora VtojItloJWlW*. mcb MVailing ot tbe Wouil), Leucorrhoea
(Whites,) painful and suppressed Menstruation.finally lonnd remedies which
completely cured her. Any nullerer from

liseasescan take ttio remedies and

CONSUL JOHN M. BIRCH
»

FAREWELL FEAST LAST EVENING

Tendered to thalrDeparting Captain by the
Touig Meji'ft Democmtic Clnb at the
Oaf* Bnntviek-Tbe Speeches and

Sonf^ While Away the Evening.

The Yonng Men's Democratic Club to
tbe number ol forty met la Germania
Hall last evening, the occasion being a
farewell entertainment. In honor of their
Captain, Prof. John M. Birch, recently ap-vi.i.jTt-fi.j Oi;«M n....t
[luiuicu uuucu aMH» uuuaui iu Aingiuxuu,
Japan.

"After the regular order of business bad
been gone through, a little preliminary
"blow out" was indulged in by the memben,after whiijh Captain Birch was requestedto "drill us once more," and complied,The members "iell in" and went
through the evolutions under tile commandof their loved leader for twenty
minutes, notwithstanding the intense
heat.
After a short rest, the time being pleasantlyoccupied by the singing of the glee

club, Lieutenant Davis took charge, and
again the order to "fall in" was given,
and at 10 o'clock the club took up the
liue of march to Eutler's Cafe Brunswick,
with Captain Birch at their head.
Here covers were laid for fifty and

every seat was occupied. The supper
served at this establishment was Indeed a

feast, the table being supplied with the
best of everything eatable, which was
brought on in regular courses.
A pleasant feature was the presentation

to Captain Birch by Edward B. Frantheim
ofanigbt blooming cereus. The (lower was
passed round the tables, and the memberspresent were thus enabled to

i
lUlUUUJiy OADUI1UO 1M uoaut; auu luuaic

its fragrant odor.
Immediately after the repast, Will Tieman,who bad been selected as toast master,called the club to order, and in a neat

little speech called upon Oscar Seelev for
a congratulatory speech. The President
of the club responded by congratulating
the members upon the. evidence of
their prosperity as an organization,
and closed by stating that although the
club would be a heavy loser by the appointmentof their brother to a foreign
mission, in the name of the club he extendedheartfelt congratulations and many
wishes for tho. future prosperity of the
honored Captain of the club.
The response of Captain Birch was by

far^the best effort of the'evening. He
spoke for twenty minutes and was given
the 'closest attention throughout. Hereferredfeelingly to the many near friendshiphe had formed within the organisation,and stated that he should cnerish
within his heart fond recollections of the
club when ho was far away. He wanted
nis name kept upou the roll and called at
each meeting. No matter in what part
of the globe no was stationed, he was still
a memberof theYoung Mon's Democratic
Club of Wheeling. The Captain's speech
was closed amid prolonged applause,
many members in this boisterous manner
endeavoring-to hido their feelings, which
nearly overcame them.
In response to the toast "Our Honored

Brother,' Hon. B. L. Butcher rose and addreesodCaptain Birch ina manner which
could not fail to impress him with the
love borne him by the speaker. Mr.
Batcher,,alsojtefsrredto the club in complimentaryterms, stating that itwas an
important factor in securing Mr. Birch's
appointment.
James B. Taney, of tbe Register, respondedto "Oar Club," in a ten minutes'

speech, during which all kinds of clubs

Sere handled in a skilled manner, and
le superiority of aDemocratio club shown

to the satisfaction of the audience, at least.
This closed the oratorical efforts, and

after a number of songs in EogUsli and
German, the members dispersed to their
homes at midnight.

QImi Notes.B. B* OQlclaU.OrlmlnallUen,
Etc.

Business ia the justices' courts ia booming.
Walter Darreh, of St. Olairsville, was in

town yesterday.
Barnum's show la well advortieed on all

the bill boarda through town.
Will Tappan and family are spending

the heated torm up at Windaor.
Thornton A. Rodefer ia the Prohibition

candidate for State Senator in thia district.
Two large model barges aro lying at the

Benwood nail factory loaded with fire
brick.
Charles Tallman, of the Stamping company.got back yesterday from a 'trip of a

week or ao.

There will be a festival at tie Second
M. E. church this evening, the continuationo! last night's.
Levi Caseell, for several years manager

of a Klaus house at Hamilton, Ont, has
como back to Bellalro to live in the First
ward.
Superintendent Foraker and other B.

& 0. officials were here Thursday in a

special car. Some further changes will be
made in the yard.
Miss Jennie Ijeckey is visiting her friend

Miss Myrtle Bobinson on uelmont street,
and a large party was given Thursday
night in her honor.
Bathers occupy a good portion of thai

river banks, on both sides of the river,
these days, and their numbers are increasedJust alter dark.
Two women who have been staying

sround here for several days on various
pretenses, have at length been helped on
thair HH1.V hv tha Authorities. I
The 8chooi Board Thursday night appointedthe following, janitors: Second

ward, John Turner, reappointed; Indian
Ran, J. Grow; Central building, with
team heaten, Charles Hoffman.
Theobildrecently left on Gravel Hill to

be taken care ol (ur two weeks, seema to be
HBdilleil 0|) (hit county, when it should
have been put on Ohio county, W. Vs.,
where its mother is supposed to belong,
and where its father is, occasionally,
Boys have been stoning the windows of

the Indian run school bouse, and have
broken a." great many panes of glass. This
hqa moved the 8chool Board to offer
twenty dollars reward for tho arrest and
conviction of anyone found damaging tho
school property.
The colored people are. anticipating a

very good season at their Bethel camp
meeting in Aujast. Arrangementshave
been made with the Beiiaire, Zinesviile A
Cincinnati railroad for trains, Including
Sunday trains,andtheotherrampnieetings
not continuing, over Sundays will give
this incmsecf attendance.

It is thought each of the glass houses
here can build a furnace at a ooataf less
than J50Q, that will sqpnlv gas made from
water. This decomposition of water is
said tQ glve jU the intense heat of the oxy-
nyarogwv dww*p*p*'^;bot.w omy
lively arguments yesterday orer the glass
situation. Knots were gathered all alongIffiftSSi {
An interesting trial before the Mayor

yettordvWH-W of Bamnel Sloan o! the:
teSSiy H»(«nwhU0mahTi,«Sdfor sdtutery. cub wile, whom he dfserted
InPitteburgh some months ago ehe iw v b,

wu^tbe an^ibwii

ANOTHER COUNCIL MBUT1 Mi.

Th. Third la aj We«.k.Whnt th. Sicond
Brunch Did Uut Kljht.

A Bpecialmeetiilgof.the Second Branch
of Council was hold last evening. The
First Brmcli was also called to meet, but
the members showed their good sense by
refusing to W; pasted in the stuffy,
mnsty old Ark on such a night as Isst
night wis. A few members responded to
the call, but not enough to lorn a quorum.
The Second Branch members, however,
were on hand, assured, and bad a fine
time of it among'themselves talking on

every subject that came np until at times
it seemed, as though a vote would never
be reached. It was 8 o'clock when the
body was called to order by President
8weeney. The absentees worn Caldwell,
Delburgge, GHlIeUhd) Harrel, Jones. Hitler,McCoy, McKinley, Peteraon, Picket,
Scott, Yockler, Watcrhouse. Messrs.
Caldwell. Gilleland and McCoy appearedafterwards.
President Sweoneystated that the object

of the meeting was to consider the annual
tax ordinances and business waa at onco
taken up.
The first ordinance taken up was thr

annual one levying taxes lor generalpur-!
posed. The ordinance; as read, provided
(or a tax of fifty cents on each $100 valuationof real and' personal property, and
fifty cents on each tithable. On the secondreading Messrs. Hildreth and Hearne
raised the point that under scction 37 of
the act defining the corporate powers of
the city, which provides lor the issue and
sale of bonds, bat thft such issue and sale
shall not be made without at the same
time providingfor the collection of a direct
annual tax sufficient to pay annually; the
interest of each debt srnd tbo principal
thereof within and not exceeding thirtyfouryears, the ordinance should specificallyaet forth bow much of the fifty cents
should be levied for each and every loan
of the citv.
This, is something. that hag not been

doriefor years past, though it was plainly
the view of the Legislature as sot forth in
the section, that such action should be
taken. Mr. Hildreth claimed thatnotwltbatandingthe recently passed appropriatlonordinance which set aside certain
amounts for the payment of interest on
various loans, the city was liable to detentionher interest as (he did .once or
twice last year, unless a specific tax was
levied and the»noney derived from the
same paid to thVproper'commissioners.
A free and eaifr discussion ensaed duringwhich Mr, mldreth'ihd.o^bers figured

on what amount of th&SO centlevy would
be necessary for the redemption of the
bonded debt. Mr. Hildreth finally moved
as an amendment that 18canta_ oklbe 50
cents tax levied for'general purposes, be
Bet aside lortlie redemption of Bonded indebtedness-'A further discussion followedand at last Mr. Hildreth changed bis
mind, saying:that'had a lair and square
Btart been made with the appropriation
ordinance he should insist on his amendment.As it was now, he fearedthat {he
appropriation ordinance and thet&'ordi-
Ijance as proposed to be amended, taken
together would cause the Clerk end Collectorendless trnuble. Mr. Hlldreth
finally withdrew his amendment and the
drdihanceasreported wasadopted^ «

.?
The ordinance levyjog a special tax of

10 cents on the $100 valuation ol real' and
personal property lor the purpose of payingfor new paying and other new work
was read once and objections raised to its
second reading by Mr. Hlldreth. This
passed the ordinance over to the next
meeting. Mr. Hildrethsaldthathe favored
the ordinance and the improvement on
the Sonth Bide that was to. be-done , with
the proceeds of the levy, hatthat a certain
project was on foot that wonid materialise
within a week or ten days, and he did not
want to consider, the ordinance until such
a time. There was a parliamentary
wrangle between Mr. Hlldreth and the
chair over his objection that was quite
snappy.' What the project is that Mr.
Hildreth referred to he refused to divulge
either to Council or the reporters.
The ordinance allowing bicycles the

uso of the streets was adopted without the
amendment limiting the wheels on tho
sidewalks to those not over thirty inches
in diameter.
The Clerk' was ordered to draw hie

orders for'9100, payable to each of theasseasonin part payment for their work.
The Solicitor reported that the $23015

asked for by the Board of Public; Works
to be paid out of the 10 Rent levy fund to
William Stobha for resetting old Aid settingnew curbing along the lino of the
ChapUne,'Twenty-seventh and EoCf streets
Improvement, was lor *flrk. properly
chargeable to that lona, and-it was orderedpaid.
A'djourned ^L10:80.o'clock. ^

a TngafLK'oy ring.
The Ohio River Trcatle nt Boss*' Bnn 1°

Flamw.
Last evening's passenger train from

Parkersburg due here about half past
eigiu o ciock wua ueiaj uu lur u snort ume

by a burning trestle at Boggs' Ban, about
a mile below the southern boundary of
ttm city. When the train arrived at this
point the engineer discovered the'blaie
and stopped his train. The fire had startedin a log heap of flood dohris at the foot
of the trestle and the supposition is that
it was started by a spark from the ash
pan of the switch engine belongingto the Riverside Iron Company,
which had pissed over this line of road
several timet during tbe afternoon. When
tho Ohio River train arrived the flames
wero just beginning to make a headway
on the trestling. The engtno was run over
"and'the passengers brought to the city.
Aid was secured and the fire was shortly
afterwards under control and the. can
brought over. Travel will not be impededin the least.

A OAS 8TUIKE
(in the MflOram Farm, in This tianntv.

Thuradny,
What is believed to be the best and

strongest flow o( Burface natural gas ever
struck In this county was struck Thureday
evening on theMcOrum farm, np Wood's
Run a short distance from the Bethany
pike, and about three miles from
this olty. The well Is one being sunk
by Mr. 0. D. Bobbins, ol Bargetutown,and llr. Benjamin Fisher, of this
city. Mr. Bobbins Is a well known
natural rm man; being the President of
theNlamra GasCompany of Pennsylvania,
null no usibu iu'ci cruuu iu kuo.uuuuiani

Valley Fip« Line. The McCrnm farm
well, however, Is a private enterprise. It
wis located by Mr. Harry Bobbins, son of
O.D. Robblna. The well la an 8lnch one
and the flov rtrack was found ata depth of
little over 430 feet. When lighted theblne
extended npwardj abont eight lest The
work of drilling will be ptuhod forward
rapidly. Mr. Robblns In addition to his
leaw on the McOrum farm, haa leafed a
goodly portion of the Steenrod place for
tne purpose of drilling, alio other lands
beyond Fulton. He ia confident gM in
paying quantities will be found In the near
"""

.....

y.»SSE3S>«<ofthe use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
for the apeedy>allef and permanent cm*

WHAT RUSSIA THINKS
ABOUT TUB C-LAIMifOF ENGLAND

la Regard to the Zulllcar Pahs.Tho BIniiat«rHntik VftUnre AtTtetiag Other la.
ttttatlona.Ttin London Polltn H«lallatlsgon th» Pall Stall Uax»lt«.

St. PrrKamiUBa, July 17..The Jbm'ikl
dtSL Pettnburg comments on the erroneousviews held by the British press on
the Zulllcar Pass question. It says: "Ru«siaunderstood thit England had pledged
to the Ameer the Zallflcar Valley between^
the Heri-Kad and the mountains, and
agreed in principle to leave this propositionto him. It is not supposed," says
the Journal, "that England lias also prom-
bed to tho Ameer the easterly mountain
passes wh'ch are now the subject of negotiationbetween that country and KuaLosdon,

July 17..A conference ol .'the
Empire Defense League was held iUs
morning ill the Manaion-'HousiiiiqrilLennox presided. The Mayors of) many
Srovincial towns were present. R-eoluonswere adopted whfoh declared that
tho defensive resources of tho Umpire
were inadequate,^wd' urged the Gov. nmentto strengthen the navy, further protectthe coJat and fortify colonial portsand coaling atatlons, and appoint a commissionto enquire into the relative
strength of the Brltlah and foreign navies.

THE 1.0KP SCANDALS.
Bow Iba Folks m BotaltlAtlnc I'llan the

s«p<ai si.BU a«Mtto»i»-;
Losdox, July 17..Tho pciliceof London ra

are striking back at the Pall Hall Qaittle
for the strictures which that paper made'
on them daring its recent exposures of si
London vice, They cannot assail the
paper directly, but thoy have devised an
logenious.plah for making its revelations
appear ridiculous and for creating a popd-
lar prejudice against it. The plitn consistsof pouncing npon every man seen

walking with a young girl and asking him
and her to explain their relationship and
the reason ot their being seen together.
The average Briton angrily reseats this
interference by a "bobby," and tells him
to mind bis own business.The officer
excuses himself, by saying that since the
publication! in the Oantle the orders havo
been very strict, aid he is obliged to suspecteverybody. This implied intuit
makesthe citton an enemy of the Gautte
for life, and he generally unburdens himselfby writing along and Indignant letter
to the Timet.
The correspondence columns of the

papers have been crowded this week with
furious letters from decent men, who bave
been stopped while walking with thelr-;ft5|daughters tod accusedof immoral designs.
The large turn ier of these lettersindicate
that there la a concerted plan on the part
of the police to Irritate respectable people ?
into makingcomplaintsai>aiDBt the Qusclte. [
The police have been surprisingly actiye
during the past few days, and the arrests
for ofTenBes against chattily have been
almost twice as numerous as during the
corresponding days of last year. j:Bome-S53horriblerases Were exposed in the police

Tli* Mnuatar Hank Failure.
'ACoE^JuiyiT.^^eComMrteetfBhi^ate^^
holders of the Munstur Bank, appointed
yesterday to devise means for adjusting
the affairs of tho institution, havo approveda proposal made by Mr. Shaw, to
borrow. sufjdent money fn England to
liquidate the bank's present indebtedness.
The direct * have issuedau appeal to the
shareholders of. the tbank, calling upon >

them to attend a general ineiting to-morrow,in Dublin, to be held in tupport of 9
Mr. 8haw'« propooai.
Dunns. July 17..The failure of the

Munster Bankhas caused a run on other
Irish' banks. The Hibernian Bank has j
been compelled to require a seven days'notice of an intention to withdraw deposits.The shares of this bank declined '

yeBterdav £212s. If a crisi» occurs in the
affairs ofthe Hibernian Bank, it is probabletbat help will be given the institution.
by the Bank of Ireland.
The Earl of Carnarvon; Lord Lieutenant,baa publicly announced that be swill :.*><

recommend tbat the Government give all
reasonable help to tbe Mtwstor Bank.

Kan on the Hibernian Bank,
1-umjuh, .mi/ h..a. uuspaicn irom

Dublin says the Hibernian Bank ;h«a
{ottjr-two branches in Ireland. The declinein the shares of the bank led to the
rnmor that inside parties were throwingstock on the market at a big loss in order "

to save themlelves Irom future embarrass- ii
ments. Arunonthebankwasoommenced,and its doors were besieged with depositors
to draw their money out. The bank officialsasaprecantloiiarjr measureto preventthe bunk s owets from btingifarownoii thomarket and sold at ruinous figures, hasinsisted that the depositors eliall give
them a week's notice of their intentidkto
draw their money. The bank is legallyentitled to tbia demand of its officers, and
it is hoped bv tfas expiration of that time
the scare will have partially subsided and
that the bank will have realised enough
on its assets to meet all demands.

Tim PecllBB In Afghnnlataa.
London,July 17..The Ameer ofAfghanistanbavins been invested with tbo order

of the Star of Indi«, haa proclaimed that
in virtue of that Investment iio ia
ehUHod -to.! ">iho 'aid'" of V- th» oftdikri
armv it nooenor/. Mombere of the Briliah £0
Afghan commission in Herat report that ;
everything ti quiet in that city and tbat
the people express confidence of being
able to repel any attack that can be mada

bythe Russians.

The Spanlih-Auerlcaa Ti»»tj.
Madrid, July 17..Negotiations for s

commercial treaty with America have ji
been revived. Mr. Foster insists npoh i ifl
the settlement of the claims of Amerlrans l a
for indemnity due under the award of tho |fl
Washington arbitration commission, and j£j
a mora exact fulfillment of the first proto- \i
col of 1W, which the Kpanish authorities

A New Canal hclieina.
Pari#, July 17..Admiral Guliherand |M. Da Lenepa hare submitted to the 11infrom

Havreto^Marseillea, trtllulrigthftljlliven Seine, Saone and"Rhone: TntrSraW
nal, It is proposed, shall be navigable by
the largest iron-elada.

HaAala a treated.

MjutcituTsa, Joly 17,init! oommorclal article says: Tho news
bom Afghanistan baa unset;:
kots. Bnyerg; showi Jnori
Prices, however, have not bee,,

Karlbqoakaa Again.
Siuwl, July 17..Earthquake shocks W

have recurrod in Cashmern within the -


